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Army woman demoted for sexual harassment
. , GAUi WILft
NUll!MBDG, Weoc 0.....,
UPI - la Ille tint Uldl oppllca.
tloe of !ls-~ h . . . ...... Ille U.S. 41111)' bu a
&male ooldiu ID jail, de-..1
UICI llaed ber b .....Uy banalia& a male GI. 111 Atmy
apoteomaa aald today.
A U.S. allllaay comt It Nutem·
" " ' • Oil W.lldl 31 -......s
Prlvote a.art Taylor, of ltulU
Oly, Mo.. .... llU'l&l!ly molestlna
Spec. 4 &:evla ~. of 11.od: Hlll,
0.. fPClk- lllld.

1111 .,.,..._ cue 1Uldu """
termbioloo lln'Olvlq ch•
ses broupt acalul • female
aoldlet... aald • spolamu wltb
the U.S. 7tb Army Tnlabia
Command.
reat

The NWH!befl oomt aan
Mlsa Taylor 30 da,11 at bani labor,
llned her S298 llld demoted her
from Private l!-2 ID Privote &I,
the AnDT• loweat andc· few
srabblna ICJaoa between tbe lep.
be aald.

last -tb, two m.ic Ob
reoelved almllar pwilabm...i lo
the
Army'• !Im scmal buus''D"S 1'BE tint reported - ·

s.c..

oboccoe ud

meat lr'.al few

in1uJtb1a ldv&aeal ID a female G.L

PVT. TAn.oa. a 20-yar-old
1upply dert wlth Ille B a.tiny,
Third Battallon, 60tb Air DdnK
Artlllety at Reaembllfl· mlll·
handled ~ ... Ille U11it'1
dlspenauy !&It Ja.o. 29, the

apotamanwd.
Coun tatlmoay revealed tbl1
Miu Taylor bad pbbed Kooa
bctwcea the leas. aquecaed and
aald to him: " You abrtmp, at.me a llpt.""
Miss Taylor 81YC 1111 ~y
In oomt. She plnded not pllty,
wd Anny prosecutor Capt. JobJi

Zlnunamann, J2, of ColoatbUI,
Oa.
KNOX, lt, bad an &flllllletst
with Miu Taylor In the u.lllt'a
supply room, theo went to the
nearby dlspeuary. when abe
followed him a.od made her srab·
wltneueaaald.
Knoa marched

atnlaht

to bla
eaccudnollicer and ~ported tbe
lnddent. uylna Miu Taylor bad
baruaed him before.
Zimmenna.o aald Knoa WU
" morally lndlpaat abollt tbe
situation."
"HEim WI! ti."" a aoldler who
ls not lnterated llld don not •

want to be molated," Zlmmerma.o u ld. " ltllm ls very ......U.
tlc, a very aood aoldler, who
didn' t ......, to be bothered by
UDW&n&Ated

advanca,"

Zlm·

merman wd.
"She bad made O¥Crtwea to
lhb auy before. Sbe ....e up to
him once and bn1sbed lpiut bla
body a.od aald
me • IJabl,
aaatn' UICI tblnaa 11.te that, " be
uld.
Zlmmerma.o aald Mlsa Taylor
aald after he&rii:a her acateace
abe bad joined the Army "to
avoid men. She uld abe bad
.,_.., tired of men.''

'am
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Wright St11te University. Dayton, Ohio

.Academic Council hears General Ed propo·sal
arcu - reqaftd ~ the UlllYer·
sky. tJ1lder tile ~

b mare ~. ~lriq at op Area Thtw, Soda! Science UICI
leut 9 c:ndlts ill. Soda! Sdnca Humaaltln 9Cparagd and
OAd a m1nlmuaao of9 eredib la tllc aNea a
i....tblt·
Hamultla addod ID a:iy OCbcr
Tbc Hlllll&llitleo udot die new
rdaled 18bjecta lbr a IOtal of TT system reqalrer 12 c:rcdlls UICI
boun.
the Social llehavlonl Sd1'1111 IUW poopaoal "' die DWldale 16 credit ........
b.M-1 ' '
; _......., ~ Oleaiijltee'll "1h-'1wo lldded flapdler-.an _..
Three la .....tt...... ., Soda!
. . . . to Ille okl system acepl total of 2ll bows wt.ldl la lat •
SdeDca UICI H1
dud tlic Groups have km onc ....th iDcreeN over die
Under Ilic , . - . , - . die upanded lo S. Tiie PM prucnt 1yatcm.
47 credit boan ....,ted to poups O< &raa .W amtain all
Pino Arts, wbldl oa4er tlie
pdu.ate cllltrlloa9d - t the a>W'ICS avan.ble ID meet the ~- l)'llem 111 lncluded In the
the 3 malD atudy poupo. la .,...Suatioo ~ la <ll'oup Tbtcc Hll-eiea, bu
en,Hsb Compooltlon 8 ctedlU the present l}'ltClll e_,c .... been alotted • aeparale area
tnUlt be ob\alned. Tbtcc ...........
Mathematics, and 1 ........ dlot . beadJoa IUlder the propou1
live lab ..,....... mllll lie lilcD lat - tlOC lilted ID tile 1979/IO teq11irlaa 4 lloar1 ot lllldy. All
12 credlta ID l&tidy the Gn>op Uaderpaduate c.ialoa·
told. wllen the totala comTwo ~·--· Gtoup 1btw
The coanca that wae rea>m· piled, the IJll<m IDcreuod
mcu.d few the o-..1 Edaca· "Y II Cft4it boen over the
lloa cunlcuhuio totaled 67. Ullder pcaeat ayatem la the the ~ .,...... the ......... reqv.lnd ID ara4ule wbllo the
ti.a. choice o1-130 clMleo"' elcctlw: cl..- opca to ftllftll
OM ID fulllll llio CJaen1 lldoca·
tbete ~ decreuH by
lloa leqalr
acai1y n ...., llova.

..,.,.te

1J*8, SI ~ k ......._
T1le M lloca-.l l!49calia.
Tllil prcMM 1J*- coulola ol
1
Commitla - - . S lls t1aa1 3 ma1a lllldy ....,.. 0..., 010'
. . tlM,........, deala wtlll llrllH* c •• ,.. •
Coucil .......,:
I Group Two la -...s wtlla Ille

,.,.._ llerloat New, dl&lr
"' the Gewal l!dllC&lloe Com·
. _ , . - e d Ille pr+-! "'
the Coacll. He Ul'ft8Md a.a
hope ID lta..e die ..........
laatlMed In the 1981-12 achoal
year.
1BZ noPOLU. wo4lld ~
the ........ "' c:redll • lbldeal
...i. la lrla ~ Edocatloe
lequinmeota ID .,..iuate. Curraitly 47 boun la Mleded ltlldy

Commission opens
A....,.....,.,._
student elections
I o

. , . _ to tlie , . _ . i

......... ._... ...

_

~ ......... pdldoe-

..... .......,._ ....... 1.0

...

n.. l!ledloe c--hekw ...
- i y appoWed by . . StUlat
~

.... _...

tlM , . , .............. wtll k
WrlMayS,6. 7.-dleevalq
ol ...yldo.
Polllal placca .... dae electloo
will be bi
and Millett Kalli.
the Llbnly llld the Ualvenlly

"°"'

Center.

nnnoJU ro• eudldacr"""

be picked up Wedon4ay, AJl'll 9,
In the Studc,. Developmem

Ofllce. Stl>dart Senlcea BlllldlAa·
All petltioos mUll be fflUnied DO
later than A,.U 23.
AU aeveo acata phu the chall·
mu - up for de<dca. Eaa
collea< UICI the Se'-! at MedJ.
cllle have a rcpr<Mllt&dve Oii
IUldut penuneo1. The Cb&lr·
maJ1 NAI U

date.

AD

lt•WI" cudl-

100 ...,__ . . . lllo ... Mr
pudatlar CDl!qoe. 'Ille .......
la the School ., Medlclae wlMre
oely .0 an nqehd. Cudldua
for the Cb.air mllll _...,,, 2IOO
alpatura and they ...........
the atudeat body at-larp.
MS() 1IElNG eleeted la May
..W be tb.e Media Committee,
(which - - the GuAtdlu,
WWSU. ETC) Media Caadldata
muat ....,re 30 ataiwlll'Ca &om
his or her (
The deadline
for eandldac) , the ....... u
Studeat Clovet Ament, April 23rd.
There ..w be • llWMlato.y
mcellna at all caadldatea at J J :00
a .m. April 24. place to be
anbOlll>Ced later. Poll .....U.. for
the upcomlna dec1ioo arc alao
belna oovpt. Coauct the Stu·
dent GovenuneDt <>mca. Urslvcr·
riry Center lloomOJJA, eat. 2098.

""ae-

~

°""' °"".,
-

..... dwil . . , . _

8 CNdta "' Batllall
; ' k .................
liad lrto !loo ,....,..., ......
tlM i.ue-. wS M O ~ d e1
Stlla wllldl ....... 14 .....
..... 8llOCP Two "' die

1'1111 mAL lftM'OYM
~ wlB \Ua fl-

"'

tbla

II -

~·.--.o111ae~

Couacll, bw...sed lo Iba
r-Jty fw tbelr .,,....,.i.
At tlie _.,.,Ille~

Couocll ... .......,, """· Nfte
prelC1lted the paflllal le the
mcmben. He .......... -

"'

the~ .... ~ Old

diet Pura.. "' Illa propooal
Ge&IJAll wtb llM "'8clM GuldeliDa hood already .....
approved at the JuDC 4, 1979

Academic Cou...U mctlq. He
- - S the hope to bavc the...,
procram IDltlatied In the 1981112
ICbool year.
Tboup DO dilcuuioo WU lo
have been advaaoed on the
1ubject durina the pre- meet·
Ina. ~ all debate lor the
om -ctaa wbc• the propooaJ
- Id be approved or tabled,
Praldent laMrt &:e.....,U allowed Dr. Sliawio J . SJelD lo
~ a preparad i.tter.
IN 1111 i.tter Dr. &:lei.
.._... llio doolhto la doe
Geacnl ~ c-ii-'1

I'- 'ftlOPOllAL' . . . ..

c

....-.,-o11.M~

remalu tlle ...... llM propooal. n..Two poupo ......

wedne3day
weather
Today - ' Y cloudy wtb a
<40 pctoCDt c:bance of rala,
tempcrat- ID the low 50'&.
TonJaht tempcmura la the
low 30'1. 'Ibunday lllOOtly
cloudy. rempcruure In hlab

50'•·

thought

•'TbcT<o arc •veral p>Od
protoe!lolll aphist t~pla
tloo•. but the llll'Clt la COW·
anllce."

s......1C1em~u•

Faculty Senate could
replace Academic Council
0.. Moeday, the A<Uemle
O>uncll dlsca....s - - . I A·
dona ol the Quaodn;ulal amCommtt.. ID develop a F&ctllty

Saateat wsu.
The Committee, cbalnd by
Profn- of Commu.nlc:atlou
WllliaJD Ricken. la suarndna
c:banp to the UDlvenitY Corudtutloa and faculty bf·lawa.
llJC&:EllT SA.ID the Committee
la atudylna the crutloa at a
Faculty Snate to wort either with
0< In pluc of the Academic
Council.
Rldort DOied. " the poulbillty
of a Faculty Scoate ls a m&jm
Item In olU review. The qll•lltlon
that~ from tbb Is 'abould the

facvlty sin their "°"'era over to
die Aeadetnlo CoWl<llt'"
Vice PlaJdcm ol the Pamby
Jama Sa) u recommeiided dud

th• bl11e of a F..,.lty Seoato be
turned over lo the Faaalty AlJaln

Committee for M ln-dcpth ll'lldy,.
Sayer aald, " Ibis b a compla
wue that warnnta flutber di>
<.'llUlon. A faailiy Senate could
~ the Academic Couadl,
they could work with the Aca·
demi< Couadl, or It could ,..._.
11.ltuie the General Faculty meet·
ln11."
TRI COUNCIL voted to tllfll
the quellloo over to the Steerlna
Committee to d.edde who abould
IDvcatlaate the poHlbUltlca

.J

''

H
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Nunamaker thinks dormies taking silverware
The Food Service Committee
diJcuSJed the iatina of SJ98
worth of silverware at lut Thlln·
dsy'a meetina.
The a.1"""1 9n pieces of
silvc~ were "stolen" over
the put two months by students
who live in the •p&rtmem.s a.nd
d0<m, stated S.E. Nunamalter.
Din:ctor of Food Service. He
indicated thal the studenca arc
i.klna the Jilverware for lbelr
OW1l Uff.

"MOST DOllM people need
plates and 1Uverware." said
Nuna.nalter. "Some people talte

thdr food orith them. &Del lnatcod
of uklaa for plutic utensils the
students take the replar silver·
war." NuD&JD&Ur bu "beard
that some people jlllt throw It
(pbtea &Del sUverware) all away."
" I have people aolna throuah
the 1ubage for It (sllvawan:),
but I think it's walllna nvtt to the
apartments and dorm.••
"I can't pin-point a.ny ooe
individual. gn>Up. or situation."
said Nunamalter. " It 's a problem
that's •• many m Ueaes and
uolver1ltlc1. We jlllt dou't have
U1c c.iJntrol (to handle students
taltlng sUverwan:) here... at
Wriaht State.
BECAUSE OF the stolen aUver·

ware, ' ' I have to buy more to
repbee h." said &Del Ulal Ille COOi
evc.ncually "comes bad to lhe

"One dsy all the 1&11dwlchea
•l>Uld ha>e a blact oli\'C with
them. the nest dsy a pk:lle,"

tuscomers ••

said Du.kc.
SAGA wUI be aettlni a "bbel
1un•• that wUJ provide a more
i)sttmatic mdhod lD about ••a
week or t•"O··. said Nun.a.mater.

If SAGA foods hu to replace
amount or sUvcrware CYU)'

tblS

two months. it would come out to

be S2J9J for the yu:.
ldeu on how to aet the
silverware recumed to SAGA
include setting up "• hos in the
residence hall ... said Mary Duke.
chalrer of the Food Service
Commhtcc.
SA GA ALSO 111ncd • fresh·

ncss marting syatcm for und·
-.'ichc1. The system Involve• the
t..nang1ng of the garnbh th11 aocs
"i•h the sandwich.

QUAIJTT FOOD'S 1&11dwicb
>ending machine wUl oow be put
in " by the televlsloa station"
instead of by the library. said
Duke... Alo soon u Physical Plant
pu1s in some clectricaJ plup."

The food tn>Ucy aervke will
commence "operation by the end
of the month," said Duke. The
Committee 11 "coo11derillg ldeu
for promoting .. the trolley.

In othu matten dlaaaued It
the mocthia. l\inilture b Millett

Hall

Launae." said Duke.

o..

Dlal!Cl'OI OF Stucleot
Joune llludier
velopmmt
stated thAt St11cknt Dnelopmeat
will " make a proposal liO El<·
nore" Koch, Vlce-Pre1lcleat of
Student Aft'aln. oa the acqulsidon or new furniture.
Risacher haa not looked into the
situation yet, but commented
that 1hc might reeommeod 'tome
kind of sofa" type flu'Dlture.
It will be up IO Koch u to
the Unl•enily
whether or buys ii.

Employees report tools stolen from construction site
S..eral employcn oi lhe Ohio
Drywall Company, •bo are wort·
ing at the Ambu.latory Care

CctHcr construction IJte. reported
that thousaods of doll&rs worth of
toolJ "'ttC takai &om their
oonstructlot. an:a April 2.
The employees reported the
thef\a April J . WSU ~
Darlene Burdick Jtaled. &Del
believe the tools were re-...S
the previous ~l.
IUIDICX SAID ooe piece of
equipment, a vibratory com·
pecter Is valued It S1370.
The inddent is cu1TCD1ly belna
investi,ated by WSU Police.
April 7, a bt:nd bandicappeCI
s1udeat's guide dog bit IJ>Olher
WSU student, u the handicapped
Sludeot was attemptina to exit
one of her duscs. Wh.cn the dau

dlsmlsseel. llunbck said. the Cloa.
trylng to protect tu o•ner anudst
a larac Cl"O'Wd bcc&mc ucrtcd
ADd nipped 1 111.Miicat who wu
also leavt11a the dusrvom
TUE VICllMS skin WIS sl!ihtly
brolcn, IO he wu takn tc Hc:-&tth
~ where be wu treated
As for the q. he will be
attending duses •itb a m\&llk to
secure his mouth··Untll he be
comet more &Clt'U.ltomcd to the

trallic which continually pollutea
wsu·. halls.
AprU 4, a 19n Chevy wu
backln1 ou1 of 1 parklaa space
a.nd onto the main road in Millen
B lot when h c:olllded with 1 I9n
Chevy Nova. Burdlck said the

'ova su.rtain~ over S1SO in
damages. while the Chevy sulfcr·
eel minor dsmaau.
APRIL Tllla.D, Burdick said four
hubcaps •tte removed from a car
•hdc it we flirted la the
V11kor's U lot. which Is located
behind the Medial 5cXJlttS
Buddm1
April 2, alleaed pranllten
«moved a couple of fire utia·
auiJhers and be1111 1prayin1
them in the lW>aels between
Unlve,.lty Center &Del lhe Medl·
cal S<kncc" bulldlfts. This mark·
td the ICCOnd lime witb1a a week
lhal fire ertinauilhers have bttn
tampered with. WSU Police hl4
fingered some suspects and are

currently investJaatiaa both incf.
dentJ. Burdlct llld the two
inddenta .... poulbly <Xlllll<Cted
Abo OD lhe 2nd, a woman, who
h14 entered the Bile Shop 111d
d aimed a aeat, ttpO<ted that
1<>meooe stole her caat wbUe Ille
WU w.itlq ill lille IO ~
aomethin1 to cat.
MAICB 4, a WSU cuatodian
rcponed that the slus wu
broken out of a twuld door in
~lma.n Hall.
Burdick said fovr decal thefts
were reported o¥er the put week.
April I . .... llllllual 8 decal WU
removed f rom 1 car parked in
Allyn Blot.

~~~~~~~~--.

UCB Cinema

18/C DADDY'!l

Fri Apr 11 7pm
& 9pm
Sun Apr 13 8pm
only
Admission $1.00
112 Oelman

1' MILE WE$T WSU

ONCOLCLEN
HOURS ·

ENTERTAINMENT

*
IDJ.KENTMAPP

WED-SAT
9-12

_J

,.

M · Th 1111

PARTY
TRAYS

F & S 11-12
Sun 12-10

CHEESE
BALLS

DW mu SANDWICHES
AU NEAT$ AHO CHUV:$ AVAAAIU rt 1M[ l'Ol.tC>'

l'•FNM..,.,.:
MUwoeo'l HOMIMADt POTATO OWi
. . . YOU CHUM CUI

son 11111N1t1

cu::or CAIU

JlOW~A-~CJMt-..
111 P'::al-......._ ()Ne~
411 Do7ton-Y- Scrirop ltd f-.._ 0111o 4"14

..._.. o,...., 871-7273

A,.a 9, 1 • DAILT OllAaDtAN J

The Rory MetcalfI Daily Guardian Music Trivia Contest
cop;., of the Sepe. 9,

By IOIY METCALF
O......M_W_
Thia quane< marts my thlnl
annlvcrury u mwlc writer fOf
tho WSll Daily Guutliiut. To
<dcbratc thla and my lmpeucllna
11Taduation, I bave de¥1sed this
contest and cotlSpiled with a
number of my reconl company
sources to compUc over ooe
huoclttd prilcs.
Prizes iDcluclc:: 39 albums, SS
promo buttoDJ, promo lkms
(such u a Molly Hatchet frisbtt),

scvcroJ blo1, a Club poller , a
voteeo 1uit, and
yellow vinyl

the ditfcrcace between puJlk and
new wave. Dbtribudon of prb::cs
will be clc:1ermlned by the number
of entric1 and correct 1J1Swcra.
lllESE ITEMS were furnished
by: Judy Harper of CBS Records,
Gile Sparrow of Epic, Tina
Wortman of A cit M . Elektra/
Aoylum, Warner B<OI., MCA,
Sherrie Rln1 of Mcttory. Harold
Bron.MMI of Rhino, and Die! Tracy
artist Rlct Fletcher.
The rvle• lff 1lmple: Jlllt
match up the IOftg lyricl with the

Go To kl

I. "John and Yolo farmlna bed
R&lslng pro<eln quota"
"I hope NcU Youoa will

2.

22. " The Kln1 and I, we IOI
much ln commoo
up

shoot

both

No Elvia ln the alley
There'• nobody there''
IO

our

tclevlllon1"

"Elvin Bi.hop slttln' on a bale

or hi)
He ain't good looinn1. but ""

sure can play"
" frank Z.ppa and 1.he
Mothers had the besl plaround"
s. " TM Kina ls IO•e, but ...,.,

4.

not fo<Sotten

Thia ls the story of Johnny
Rotten"
"The ndlo Is plsylna oome

forlOlleo >003
Brenda I.ff comin1 on ltn>lll"
7, " Mc<;ulnn and Mc(;ulre
Just •·aettln' hllher ln LA
You t.now whCH that's at"

8

"My brother"• back at home
With his Beal.lea and his

Stones''
" Johnny "'" a schoolboy
9
,.hen"" hurd his !Int Beade1

2J. "EllhMnd playln1 BNcie
Springsteen"
24. "Got a ticket for the Bay City
RoUen
And c•erytblng will be dyaamilc
WMn Eric 1tNm1 his Strat at
the
Roller show tonlaht "

2.S. " Glenn Miller la mwlq
At the Palaia de Dt.nce"
l6. ••And )OUr car's lcavin1
Like dtart1 of Guy I.ombar lo' s
sa.a''
27. " Jodi wu oocldln' out and
drumin• he was ln 1 bar
Whh Charlie Put.er on the
band>tand and not a
Wocry In the wwld"

28. " I 1muhed h ln the classls
style
Ao Peter TowDJbend mlaht"
29. "Got James Ta)lor on the

10. "'Don't try to clc:ocnbc a Kw

JI

Good IOllY Mla1 Molly and
boau"

If you haven't 1ec:• it"
11 "What'• that man movlna
across the uaaef
It loob a lot like the one used by
Jimmy Paae"

12. "Sweet, Home alab&ma
Play that dead 1Mnd' 1 _ ,..
ll. "Roy Ori>I..- llqlq ,.,.
the lonely"

I

WU

u

nnllow
Ao

foe msia- J Browoe"

IS. "'Buddy Holly wu

"I •as ln kJve .,...th the

36.

Beatles
I wu in k>vc with the Stoaa Cno
1atl1factlonll

I wu 1n lo•e "'ith Bobby Dylan
llttauae I'm 111 love with roc:l
and roll"
J7

'"Tom Ve1lalne, you may be

Art

But you'rt sure DOI rod. and
roll"

slnlac bis

•cry lu< _ , ••
16. " We played Maa>G, 0-p

N talMtt••

Listen,
llstenl"

Pete

Townaheod,

Ju..11 to KC The RamonC"S
Oh yeah"

smooth style or • yncopauoo"
40. "The Beach Boys didn't act
me but fall Domlno did'·

41. " And the bog airl with the
.swu11hin o.n
Saylng how she loves Pink
Floyd... "
42. ' Rollin' oumben, roc:l and
rolling
Got my K1u ..-di ovt"

M•n''
mt' aay
19 "Come oa and ..y the belb ol Old BowM:
of
bells
the
say
When I am fittCT
Gary Glitkr"

20. " You, Md Jager. actually
cootlnued "' perform at a coocen
whett tomecmc IO< bifed and
killed ln the Sb:tlet"

B
Bad Company
Rltytltm

Moclti11~

c.

AA.

Bad Comp••>
Sltooti11R Stur

Randy Newman

TAr Srory of• Rod ond Roll
Bu11d

D.
Jimmy Buffet
MWta11a

E.
Charlie DanleldJ Band
The SoMtA ·, Goltn• Do It

JJ. "'I asked Boby Dylaa, I asked
the: lkatlct
I uttd Timolby Lw} but he
could1't hdp me either"
34. •"'Tbcrc'.
sidewalk

llO

MM OD the

No Beatles In the air

" WW Y<>11 ttlMtllbcr Jerry
I.ff, John t..DnOn,

43.

T. Roa 111d 01' MOllllyf"'
44. " We mlaa our father J iml
II' s hard to bf'Ulhe W1th that loa
But I've ldlJ SOC J041 brotlle<
Don't nail youtKlf to a crou"

F.
Cheap Tnck
SMrnttd•r

Prh ate LI11h1nlng
BnjAI Cit)I

Cimarron

R"'/J'
H.
TheOash
ClasA City Rod•n

K.
Dttp Purple
Smolr on tit•
I

DD
Gilda o!adner Can1y Sliec
G1mmr M1eA
H
The Ramon.es

I.

Ttm Cuny
I Do th Rod
J.
The Damned
ldiol Bos

Do Yow Rw.m~mlHr Rod 'N '
Roll Rod101

ff
Tht Ramones
Tb R<r•ni ofJodl•andJudy
Wat~r

Ian Oury & The Blockbuds

R...,.,,., to B• CA.,rfaL Pun J

GG
Bruce Sprina1tttn
Tlumd~r Road

M.

Wa1ti111 Aro1md for tlte Nu.t
Yrars

llH.
Steel) Dan
E•·rf)tJ.111• YoM Dfd
II

T~ru

~lccly

o.

P.u4,., • Bwtd

~ncra1ion

Dan

X

R..d) Srrad>, CW
P.
Golden Earring
Radar Lo,·•

JJ
Steely Dan

Snl)wHu Kid'

Q

J(J(

Rc111e K nlah100
TA<Klltll•ndl

Tom obinJOn Band

Gurr <..'ort,,.a

R.
The Lhtle LadJCJ (Rula Len·
ska. Charlotte Com.,ell, Jul"'
Covinaion

LL
Tomo K

ll·A T·R·C· D

Gl<1111 Moll•r 11 Mul"'I

s.
K<uA Doo 't Go

T.
Nkk Lcr;;e

MM
Loudon W ainwriaht UI
n. /Jed GtUtu

1'N.

RoJknnow

Tom Walre

u.

J<J<'t ..

/{NJ

Lynard Sllnucr

SwntHom<.AI""" '"•

00

v.

The Who

t-'U I

ThS<thr
pp

w.

BOOK$
ONEVEIMHINC

Ne,. Riden of the Purple Sage

cc.

G.

The Mamu cit The Papa..
Cr. .q11•AUey

BOOK STORE SALE

88.
H1gA Ro/J•rs

ND• Lofrn

•tth LV11yrd Sykayrd"
17. "They ID( the Steely Dan
t·1b1n"
18 " Old Ri<hard Betti wUl tell
ya Loni, he was bonl a 114mblln

Mott 1he Hoople
AU,,.. YOlllt.R DMdU

lArge Tun,

York

32. " You coin• here to slna

You come bctt to be bla hkc
Bing Crolby. Stills, Nub cit
Youoa"

l

Atlanta Rhythm Sc<llOn

Jll " They ho<h c:ame up to Ne" My"""" Is Lorry IRrp<iJt)

"Just like th• Who do

OneS••M" Fu/M•. T0t0<A Mt.

A.

Wildman fbchcr

workln1 foll•

l,.f)Ottn

..,jJh

StMe
And how 'bout T<l•p/to,.e l.u«•T
1 love tha1 EtO"

J<I, "It's Parker's baNI •Ith a

stereo''

song
lo,•• Mtt Do. I think It was, and
from thctt it didn't take blm
long"

" Ob JU I

JS. " I love tltclr Mr. Blue Ski..
Almost my f1rorite b T11m to

tract.a

JO. "Some of Buddy Holly. the

14.

1rtb:t1 who ...& them. AU have
one thln1 ln common-each meo·
tloo1 a ftlJow mlllldan or band.
Anyone la cllalblc to entCT the
contest, except employees of the
above companlel and employee of
the Guordhvt,
ENTRIES SB OIJLD lnduclc: 111·
swcn to the 44 que.atloo.1, the
cn1r1nt's na.mc, addttu. boa
number and phone number, and
must be received by Apnl IS.
Mail to:
Rory Metcalf
c/o WSU DaUy Guardian
Dayton. Ohio 4MJS

21. " Tum up the i:.,ics
The ncoahbon are llstcnln1"

We

remember
A Southem man don' t need
him around, anyhow"
J

1979 Did

r_,, comic arip which uplalned

Loaf

Hot Po10i0lVW1'111e11rr Ho,,..

W1ngt

Rod

S~ow

pctt•d ro S81•""'1y Nl1At

x.
Molly Hatchet
GIUOI' Country

QQ
Nttl Yvu.na

M> " ' H~> Hry. !Our O/ t~•
Hlutl

y
Katy Moffatt
AltOlAi•r Meile' M o11un1 us
SAow B/1

RR
Warr~n
Pl~)

l..e'-'00

( 411 N1aA1 Lona

• • " ~ • O.<•

o ••• .. o.

o

U •

t• '

I TOC...J) THEM ,HAl
t.JOONE COULD COMt

Opinion

IF THEY RAISED "TVl110N

' ONE MORE TIME'!

Twtion hike
As iJ111&tlon run11w1y with the money of tbedtlunaof the U.S, It
la not rullati< to think that thla _.ty moon..- would DOI eoter the
hall• of Wriabt Sute Unlvenhy. And h bu.
lt1 l1tcst form la 1 propooed S2.S tultloo hi.kt to hdp the Ualvcnlty
make up whit one ldminlalrator bu Cllled 1 " serious lhort1111" of
f\iada needed to oper11e.
Without deaylaa tbll the Ualvenlty needa tbll much y to
opa-ate 11 1 level near what It la CVlftDtly doli>.a. there are two
metboda that oould be eu.mlDed that could keep coou down to aa
accep1able level, and poalbly keep 111.l doa from rlllna· One would
be aollcitiaa more fund.a from the State per atudeat. Another would
be to diml.aate aon•eakntlal servlcea that an: avlllable oCJ-camp111
It I Iowa cost.
The ltUdeat u aa lavutmc11t for the atate. The people tbll an:
:=duced by the State ooUeaea and ualvenltlH r<111n1 to the State
valuable C0111ributlocu la the form of t.uea. rueardl. art, and more
1Dformed ...W.a. The State sboald be more than wllliaa to laYC<t
money la a human reaowec th.ti can bett..- Ohio aa a whole.
To achieve tbla will take time. Tbe Ohio budaet la DOI elaatlc:
enough to take on aa e11ra burden thu year. But, in .....-diaa
ycan, otudenu, their pan:nu and concerned resident• ahould
cacouraae their local lealJlaton to iacreuc aid to Ohio'• atudenu.
Al corny II h IOUDda, they would be ID laveatment m a better
flltun: for Ohio.
Since this la not aolna to bdp in the ahon run, Wrij;bt State
Univenlty ahould loot to the aame MX1 of badact aattbta meaaura
that the United Stata ml1ltary la uaiaa: havlna u much - k aa
poaalble doae in the ouulde m.arkcl. la thla ID&rket, the dcnwid for
aoocb and aervlcea aeta the price at 1 level ICCCptlblc to the
commualty aa 1 wbole.
lbls ls unllle the l}'llem that the Uniwnily ua where the COii
of the Ktvlce dctennlaa the price the uer will have to.,_,.
This u DOI to 11y1hat aD al the IOn'ica and aooda oCJaecl by the
Uaivenily arc oftcred II I hJPcr price tbu dwpd by the public
l<Ctot. They arc eot. May• ...,_.,_, are. It la pndsdy Iba< thll
should be cut. Ir thq t:anaot fuJICtloa ID the - a t system, tbca
why should the Ualvenlty support the indllcieacy al thla
ckp&rtmelltf
The proposed hike of SlS ls DOI much to aomoaae who maka
s.40,000 a year aa 1 WSU admlalllratot. Neither II lt much to the
peraon coml:ia ta WSU part•tlme who makea SlO,o.Al a rear at
bis/her )Ob. But for the fuD·Umc S'udcnt It could maa the
differoce betwC>U comina to Wright State Ual....ity ot ..,m, to
work la the Sun Belt for SJ.80 an hour. JUlt ao. the mlddJe.lacome
family •hich ii not eooap to a~ rinaadaJ aid for their atudeat
son or dauahtcr •ill auhcr. U rould be that they, too, will not be
able to send two memben of their family to colleae at the allahtly
higher pric<.
It was this mlddle·lacome family that WSU •u built to serve.
Now that the Uaivenlty Is upaaduli and
oo ~ apodl\<
degrees. 1udi u the M .D. oft"ered at the Medical Sdiool, It would
be a betrayal to Iona.kc the middle·lacome aroup that founded the
Un1ve.rsity

"'°"'
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Discounts
Or Iranian sources dat don't
W ASKINGTON UPI - Wheaeva I come
acrou a Tehran dllellae b the day'• oew1, I
whip out my pocket ealculator and 11&11 flaurina
out the dbcouat rale.
Tho P"""'•t.aae ls determined prlmully by
the
to wlllch the atatemeau belaa
quoted are attributed.

-rcco

uylna the United States ls evil and dcpnved.
A aequeaee auch aa Ibis require& ..,
aa:ouatiaa method bowD u compoud dla
countiaa. When aucb a aeq11oaee 11 prcacat, the
prime discount rate abooU up to 119 paoent.
U.S. GOVDNMENI' ruct1oD to lnnlaa
abo can bY'C ID lall8aice . . the

llalHICDU

IF THEY are

clooc the ayatollah. I
clioaMalll It •• pm:cat.
If they arc -rcu do« to the mlllWiu
holdlaa the i-i..,a. I clilooual It 27 perttllt.
And If they an lnaian aovcnimcat aoun:a, I
4114»uat II 41 pcn:et11 ,
110URCS

11IE CONTENT of the atatomcuu alao bdps

determine the cllocouat rate.
If tho~ aay It Is poaaible the - . ,
mlaht be n:leued under conala clral11111a11cu,
i di.acouoc thdr 1tatc.mc11t.s a.a enra 21 percent.
If they hint the boat.,.. could be rrleaaed at
an early date, I dlscouat It aa cma" percent.
AND IP they pttdkt an early n:leaae of the
hostages. I raise the dlacoum by 4C> perttat.
I have mtlced th11 Iranian atatemeats toad to
be sequential. That hlewi.ae can have a bearlna
on the way the discount rate ls ealculated. The
oonuaon oequoaee Ilka tbls otder.
I . lraalan aovenunent aouroe. are quoted u
precllctlna an early release ol the ho1114... u
hinting the hoatqea could be rcleaacd 11 an
urly dlle ot u aay\111 b ls pooslble the hoa1aa..
mlah1 be n:loaaed under cenain dn:ulllll&Dces.

l. SOUSCl!S clooc to the millwru boldlq the
holt&aa are qlMlled aa uylq they wUl
the wlabn of Ille ayatollah with rapea to the
1111•menta of the IOvenuneal IOUl'CCI.
J . Soun:a cloac to the • atollab llOte blrn u

,..'*'

c!U.»uat rate.
I don't -

I

en-.

the l'tAIC'doe ltaeH.

u..wr,. the react1oe 1a aboolt tr.c 11a1 ,.,.. ....
likely to pl. Howwa, the rMCtloe can be
useful In detennlabt1 how modi lo~ the

Iranian
II the reocdoG COIDCI flom the State
Department and IDduda & apot...,.. uylaa
Ibo United Statea bas no oft'lclaJ cmflnDadoa ol
the lr..W. stat.-a, I add four pcrccat to the
dbcou.nt rate
BUT IP the ruction c:omes " - the White
House and quoCea oflldala aa uylaa they arc
hopeful tho Iranian atatcmenu preuae an
Improvement in the boatqe altuatlon, I theo
boost the dlacouat rate by Dine pnacat.
Wheo the mulmum nllJDber al tbeae fad<tn
are prueat, the cliloount rate la abcKtt 98
perceat. Thia IDttlla everytblq u dlllClOUated
ucep1 the part about the atatementa eomJaa
from Tehran and ~ uttered by IOllrt:CI dcllc
lo the aovenunent. the m.llltull or the
ayatollah

Dick West
ltlr. Wu1 wnU• • ~ ....,,..

Jiw

Uro/tcd PNu l•tmNdoMl-hlcd "'Tlleu.Mu
Skh. "

Let your thoughts be heard-

Send a letter to the Editor
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Brin's Sundiver turns out to be a belly flop
rdcn: to hls put.
SIDlllivcr, David Brln's first SF
novel, cums out to be a resound·
Ing belly flop.
The story Is a journal of a quest
for Ille In the sun by a "°"p of
humans, accompanied by a small
repr1:scotatlon of a.liens, which
occupy other solar systems.

111E GAL\Cl1C cultun: Is
dominated by a form of servitude
gained by uplifiU.1 ~er being
in u plcncy, u humans luive done

Infinite Spheres
SF Book reviews
with chimps and dolphin• In the
story.
The combination of the acarch
and cultural lnvcstlgaU011 Jivu
Br\11 a aood• ....,ll·scripted mya·
tcry set In the Indefinite future.
He also uses the "yOUlljl kid on

the block (humans) vs. the town
bully" (the aliens) theme well to
add an air of tcn1ion to the
setting.
BIUN DID A rcuonahlc Job on
Sundlwtr for a tint story, but h
hu one major ftaw. The main
ehancter In the story contluoualy

While this hu been done quhe
su«e..,fuUy, u In Heinlein'•
Time Enou11h for U,ve, It only
works when the reader can aJso
use the memories to uodcnt.and
the chara.ctcr. In Sundi'1er, the

reader never gets the chance to
glimp.sc the character"• past, and
It Is a fatal wound that Brin could
noc overcome.

I! Brin had used Oashbad1
Instead of merely mentioning the
put, or if he had pn:vloualy
publlshod a novel the reader
could refer to, S.,.JJver would be

a plea.:.ure to read.
BUT 111E refen:occs pus
vdthout undcrst1.,din1, and the
reader never gcu the fecJ for the
character thll wu wlthln Brin'•

reach.
Possibly Brin will e ublbh a
sequel, and tue arc of all the
unanswt:red qutstk>n1.
If he
d~.s. the naws m S1"1df•'~' would
be ncallgable.
Until then, SIUldiver Is one
boot that 1houldn't be al••• a
second 1Jancc.
ISundi••r. by David Bnn. Bontom
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When Time Ran Out could be last movie epic
By VE&NON SCO'IT;

HOU.YWOOD UPI - " Wben
Time Rao Out .... " atarrlna Paul
Newman and Jacqudlne Bluet,
may be the tut 1ucccuful
supcr-<Xlloual movie epic made
by a major Hollywood produceror maybe not.
Costs for enravaa&MU.
thanU 10 Inflation and rpiralloa
star salary demands, may have
pushed epic fUmJ beyond the
realm of ecoaomic rulll)I.
mcnovcr,
sccm1 to have uluwsted the
poaslbUitles of aJobal peril earthquakes, volcanoCI, atomic
w&Jfare, invasions from space,

eou:rwooo,

binls, tidal wavet and lllOlllUOUJ
beasts.
Despite some recent dlaappolnt
ing Sl5 mllllon·pluo ffllDI auch u
"Hurricane," "1941" and "Me-

It ls a refreshing departure ln a
year of mocleotly budaeted Inti·
mate pkturet such u " Kramer
vs. Kramer," " Bruting Away,"
"lklna There," "Starting Over"

teor" othen have succeeded,

and .. Manhattan."
One "''OUld W.e tc tblnk that
"Wbcn Time Ran Out... " will not

"StarTrd, The Motion Picture,"
"The Black Hole" and from hs
early bo•-ofllcc rcturDI, "When
Time Ran Out... "
The hlj)I adventuic ffl;ns,
bealoina with " The Pooeldcn
Adventure" and pealdna with
"Star Wan, " ooaiblDcd multitudetofatara anddaullna spcdal
ctrecu with aolld dramatic sto:-

be the lut of the 1upcr 1u.rvtval
films. But eronomlcs may dictate

othcrwbc.

IF ANYONE can keep 1uper
film1 alive, it ls producer lrwln
Allen who bu made ooly bla. bla
films ln hls ll ycan u a
prod.u cer. H< baa bopct for bis
ies.
new ll1m which, In addition to
"WBErl l1ME Rao Out..." Newman and Bluet, atara WU·
ranb amooa the best of the liam Hoidcv Edward Alben, Bur-

j'""' -:,.~"h/rl .Trader avai;;;- -I
87 GAYLON VICSl!llS

a-...MIMt
To get a T·ahlrt that the
collecton will be droolWa over for
some time, you will have tc pay
SlO or more ln the 19'!0'1.
Of ooune, there JUy be thoac
who fed that DO T·ahlrt ls worth
that price.
BlTI', JOHN Hall, the m&11 "1>o
daim1 the skin eoverlne• will
raise tc SlO each, pull 04ll a aulde
c:alled the T·Sliin Trader lo over
I 15,000 buyers already paylna u
much u SIO per ahlrt.
They arc an ol<kr poup,
usually ln their early twcotlea to
mld-thlrt;.., eollep educated,
articulate, ...mopo1w ud iJ.

fluent," aays Rall of hls subocribcrs. "~ crl Ill," be d&bu,
" they stlD have the . , . _ to
wear T-ahirts from the Canoet
Film Festival, elite Guatemalan
resorts, the l'l>pe' s vi.sit tc
Philadelphia, or even the ' San
Quentin Canoe Cub."
The Canoe Cub sbbu arc
made by a convicted murderer
busily at wort ln hia San Quentin
Penitcatbry Cd!. Patt of hia
rehabU!t&tion procram, the T·
shbu arc only available thtouah
the T-Shlrt Trader.
RAU.'$ Spiina·Summcr, '80
edition Is J-4 pqea ln len8'h and
advertises sueh Jpcdab u the

"EAT ME" T-ahirt that pro-

dalma the wearer la an

"UIH

quality" sample al "the faWllrlte
dclkiulia Muaar data" from
Mancilles, France.
Many ofthe shbu listed bl tll&I
maanlne. aays Hall, arc made u
small cdltlons by a poup of
artists who have no other me&n1
of gettlna the word out. " T-Shlrt
Trader sJVCI them an lntcroatioa·
al martetlna tool.•· saya Hall.
Some or the celebrity rollcctor
featured In the Sprina '80 ma1a·
<inc arc Mark Hamill of Star
Wars, Jack.le Onusls, Marlon
Brando and Rod McKuca.
lntcrcswl collectors can get a
free eopy by writing Hall at :Ut0
Wiishire, Suke 165,Santa Monka.
CA~.

1.nd J&1 .CS frucis...'"JI.
It wu Allen who produced
" The Pooeidoo Adventure" and
"Towering lofttno" with a dou:n

major stars each. Kb au.re touch
again blends cmplre-bulldlna
men with beautiful, KK)' women
and the Inexorable ron:cs of
nature to provide a breath·talclna
movie.
' 'Tl ~ ...~ rrent trend to smaller,
.otimate films bre&U all tho rules
of loaJ<:." Allen said from bl>
imprusive office - a aulte of
IUOd bric.I:. tile, chandellen and
11eam1., ...,..,. soar1o8 n.o
stories blah at the Burbank
Studio1.
"Ustl.\U.l' IN bad tltus aueh
u thae - ccoaomlcally, polltlcally and lntemationally people
tum to eocaplst eolertalomcot on
the lf&Dd scale to tab their
mlnda off their probleau.
" But ln 'g,amer• 'Brea.kine
Away' 'Sl&rtlaa Ovet,' aad
'Chapter
the) are ..,... In
everyday s~s they find In
their own homes. Seelne reality

u·

Oft

the screen la tbc aumber one

hook these daya.
" We 've eombincd four Intimate
love stories ln 'When Tim• Ran
Out... .' dramatic, realistic subplots. aaaJnst some maplflceol
1ttncry and compellina Ktion. It
givu us the best or both worlds ...
ALLl!N'S LATEST epic c:o1t
SlJ million, including acveral
million for the cut alone. Today,
he flaures, the same picture
would cost SSO million, thanks to
runaway lnOatlon.
''Towe:rin3 lnferoo•· - atar·
rln& Newman and Steve Mc·,
Queen - which oost a mgerlna

UPTO

WORK STUDY STUDENT
CITY OF FAIRBORN

PARKS DEPARTMENT
t time donors with this ad.

~ plasmaa181 ace
8loo4 ~. s., 165 Rei.a sa.t, 0.}100, OJI 45«14
Expires June 30

Wort 20 boun a week "rlaa Spiina term and earn SJ.42 an bour.
1>1ir1111
ft&ll·tlme and earn 14.21 an hour. The City
wUI au~
Wort..Stud7 allotmeal. Funhcr lntonutloe
and appllcatiou .,.1 be obtaJDed at tbc 01J BuiJdhl&, 44 West
Robbie Avaoue, Falrbcna, Oltio 4S324, 879-1730,
206.

u.e ....._-'

'°"'

utc......,

•ao

514.7 million sh ycan
aho
would cost SSO millioa today,
Allen said.
" Apparently you doo't nocd a
dozen .tan In plcturet anymore,
even if you can afford them,"
Alle n 1&ld. "Most of the bfa stars
won't take less than a mlllloa
dollars per film and many want a
great deal more. And some. of
<OUrK, participate ln the proflt1.
"THEY'VE PllCED them·
selves Into makloa their own films
with profits aoma directly to them
- Clnt Eastwood, Warren Bear.
ty, Bun Reyoolds and Woody
Allen are aood cnmpie..
" Star power ion't the ooly
killatlonary dcment. Cost of film,
sets, su,ehoonda. dlstrilHdloa.
Evcryt11m1 bas aonc our at .i,bt.
" But onsta .,., al DO coocem to
audict>oes. If a plctuic hu the
r\ahl tn,rcdlcaia. If It catatabu,
then It docn't tnl.lttt wt.etba
th> film ls an epic or a - story of people tolrin1 tbclr
personal problems.
1
' TH.Ea!•S EVEIY rc.uoo to
think that ' When T1me llan Out'
will succeed on the ttnnath of the
rt:latlooihips of the ch.a ractcrs u
in the spectacvlar situation• in
which they find thcmselvet.
" I've made a career of maldna
big. cxpen•lve movlca and, dcJ.
pile the ri1in1 costs, t tee no
re1JOn not to continue to produce
th~m .

"Small

plct~res

lo the.m selves

are not the an.swu. How many

other films like 'llrcalhta Awa)
•ere sucocuful. The oddJ are
about SO-I aaalnst the Intimate

picture bocom.Mla an c.oormcM!I
hit. h's like catchlnj llahtnlng bl
a bottle .
"TO MY knowledp no other
producer In Hollywood baa a
super epic on tl>e bouda. But the
chances of a bla ll1m 1w:cocdl11g
arc still Btt&tcr than tbr the small

onu. ''
NOW 11.WNG 11

+

tr you arc temporarily dlseoo·
tinulna your educatioa or can
only woot for a llmltcd tlme,
we may have the job for you.
Our organlutloo needt acvcral mte and women, 18 oor over
to wort at least 3
Ho
upcr1ena1 ncccaaty. Foor In·
tcrvlew call:

-th•.

435-7266

- -

-- -

Gunllu . . . . . . . . . . . .
fnet. WotptSUIO U~

-

........ ud ... per
w..t fw aD edien. All fne eda

Cl.assifieds

.-m -amu1m.... ot1wo

iand other enra.s.Vill1ge Green
Rc.s!tors.
Wilham H. Grimes: 43.S.9090,
434-1738.
I HAVE a limited number of
rare BU 195.s.S cents for SS
cents each. staner sets for the
1st. book (1909-40) whkh
include 10 diffemit colns for
S2.SO. Also Buffalo S cent.
Send 25 cents for price list to
Wit Mayne P.O. Box 20S
Fairbo:-n. Oh. 45324. J..28
FOR SALE · Brand new
factory lnduh AM/ FM Item>
radio for Rabbh or Sdrocco.
Installs In minutes. Retail
value s112.oo uklna 545.00.
Call Sandy at 429-2278. J..25
FOR SALE: 71 Mercury
Marquis Brog}unan. Excellent
condition S7SO.OO. Call 2280726.
3. 11
FOR SALE: 68 Chevy Belair
st.:don WIBOD • aoocf tuMinJ.
good cealne. AM radio. de·
cent rceaps. Sl25"' best olfer.
Must sell...call 252.()()57.
BOOKS for Salt: McDonald ,
Tlte LanglKl6e of Ar1&11ncrn1
(197SJ

lichen & SP<'iglcr. P•rson•
al"Y Strat,sirs & Issues
(1978)
Chn.stcnson, Cltallcnge d Dtcu1on: Politic.ol luwn ( l 976)
Sargent. Contemporary PoUticol /deo/ogies (1978)
S\olookowski, CaJCMlus

w1tJt

An·

aly1ic G•ometry (1975)
Price negociable. call 278·
7C.0 t. ask for Gary, or leave

note an HJOO.
FOR SALE1 black man:. IS
hands. 14 yrs. old, uffiknt
trail ho"" va-y eaay aolni·
SJS0.00 (Will consider leulnaJ
good home a mUll call 2':'82532 or H 3119.J.27
SELLING cnln• to raise money
for tuitlion and boob. Have
hmtted supply of ,..., l'ISS-5
centa for SS ce-1111 each, alllO
Buffalo Scent.a aod more. - d
2S cents for price lilt to:
Wdh1m F. M11nc. P.O Bo:a
205 Fairborn.Ohio 45324.4-2
19"9 TOYOTA Corolla deluu
hftb•<k, 5 speed. A/C, am.fm
.,\~t:nc . 5 yr .. 50.000 mile
0trr~:ily.

Come Rock and Roll with
ILLUZION "Live Band" on
Friday, April 11 in the U.C.
Cafeteria from 9 p. m. to I a.m.
Ice cold beer. Pn:sale tickets
Sl.00 at the Hollow Tree In th•
U.C. lobby Mon. April 7 •
Fridoy, April II from 10 a .m.
10 2 p.m. Sl.50 al the door.
WHIPt'ET SALE 13.90 a bo•,
as low as S2.90 each. Whippet
Spttlallru an: at The Headquancrs, 129 S. Main , New
Carlisle, 84.S.9357. Open evay
day.

"2

VOLKWAGEN pus
.... ..,_.. n t J. . cond . S2&50 call
~"lij,)() befor• 7 p. m or le•••
nu. ..w,c in Mdlen Bo:a E 661

ROOMMATE Wanted : For
Sprins quaner. 3 bdrm a pan·
menl in Mapleview Apts .• only
two miles from WSU. SSS a
month plus I / J of utilities.
Male non-smocer preferred.
Call 879-3831 or leave note in
mailbox B-218. as soon as
pos•lblc.

WANTED: futplll'lt sofiball
players for WSU club··no
eapcrience neceuary. Contaa
Dan Quinn at 274-5569 or
Allyn M1Ubo1 H 122, or Ken
Knight , PE dcpc. PrK!lcc 10
a m. Saturdays WSU neld 12..

FEMALE Roommate needed
to share Bcave.rcrcc.k home. S
min. from WS:J and WPAFB.
Sl40 and utilities. Call 429·
9928.4-2

ROOMMATE WANTl!D to
<hare a
2·bedtoom
houJe in Yellow Sprinas. Rent
is IJO/ mo. plus utilhles. On
b111 line. Call L2S50 bcrott
5:00.
3.25

townhouse by same. Near
WSU $125.00. Includes utill·
•~. See Bob of
n1ia11 for
Info.
3.25

..,.8.,

SMALL HANDMADE Mc.i·
le.an guitar. Gilb. beautiful
soond. S75.00 - Call 382-4903
after 4pm or leave oot:e in
B-124.

WANTED: Opel GT service
manual. '73 pref.,_i. Top
dollar paid if In good condi·
tion . Call Dave 898-9848.

CAR PARTS: for sale. many
new. 71 Chevy Malibu. Call

lost

429.2584,
BABY EASTER duels · buy or
rcn1 1 Baby Easter Dud this
Easter for only 3.50. Great way
to remember someone spcciaJ.
Call 836-6445 for more detaUsl
FOR SALE: lnt'l Scoui: 304·
V8; '*·"heel dri.,,c; r1di1l 1trt"s;
good rondltion. $2000. I·11&47471 or 1·884·5176.2·6
FOR SALE: J pair of men's
pants. I pair gray dreu pants
WJ2 long, complete .,;th belt.
I pair black dress panls WJ2
long. I pair wranaltt juns. 32
A J4.
All three palrs have
ne~cr been ..om. Call Dave 11
87'1-182b. Reasoruobly pri«d.

for rent
ROOM FOR RENT. J bdrm
1ownhou.s.c. Mapleview Apa.rtmcnl_..
S247/ month plu.s
u11htics. $lit three ways. Mile
non-smoker prcfcrttd. Call
879·1ll80 or 277-19&1.
Bca.,.cm«k To-.n.ship-SpaciouJ ra"ch on -.ooded 1 acn:
lot l Bdrm. 2 I / 2 bath, family
t:a.r Klrlg~ and Olhcr Ct1U~
\'dlagc Green Rcahon

W11H1m H Grimes· 435-9090.
434-1738.

ROOMMATE WANTED· fe·
male to s hare

2 bedroom

a..

WANTED: Ride or rider

"'anted -- Miamisbura a.re.a to
ROOMMATE Wanted: Male
or female lo move ln in April.
To live 1 1 Bonnie Villa Apes.
Call II niaht 429--0093.

o\nd ....11.,,1h rooms, 2 WBFP. -4

IQ ;

LOOKING FOR A roommate
ancndant lor Fall quarter.
WQUld Ille to know at least by
Au3ust 20th, 1980. For contact
ph. 879·7642. Address - IJ2
w Dayton· Yellow Sprins• Rd.
Apl. 4. Mr. Oan:ncc D.
Ocmons. Would llkc con1act
to bc3in lmmedlotely.

ANNUAL full time c panloa
sticker for sale. S6.00 caU
426-9231 J.27

src.tt .... mlluac..

rr.u,1,cll · S.5100, call 898-1237
i1r ~1>S.'422J or Mtllbo.1 F
1~i

FOR SALE: 4 paperbacla for
PLS 113. Very good condition.
All 4 for SI0.00. or lCll
lCparatc. Call Trent 885-SS27.

~

....11y Cftler-

Pald 8"" wlll -

•

-1t1.-u~ll1

,.,_t

Ille odv~-oboald _
_ , tbe onler

loraoa-o.t...., eda. No c:iu..
fled ado ..m be ...,.p&ed over
tbe phone.

wanted

for sale
FOR SALE: Buverattk
Township · Spacious ranch on
"ooded I acre IOI. 3 bdrm.. 2
l / 2bath. famUy and activity
rooms. 2 WBFl'. 4-car garage

.......

F.,_ - 1 be oblalmod at tbe
GMrtllaa olllco, 046 Ual-

- - - - ------

LOST: Set of car keys . 6
key• "ith leathu ci~le tlb. If
found, leave in Mailbox B24.
LOST· a conl stone from ring
~llmg. los1 around faaihy
room. book.stol"C' or
cunnd.~. Small reward offer.
Great sentimental value. Call
2425 ask for Cathlee.4- 2

WSU. 866-b790 evenings.
NEED EXTRA: cuhl Local
nhttlub now hiring wdlPsaes
"nd noor he.Up: upericncc
11cccssary. mostly weekends;
call Duane 252-2252 or Days
429-9289.4·2
WANTED. lOmeon< to play
ccnnls with la altemoonJ or
evenings call 879-32«>8. ask for
Andy.4-2
W /\NTED· >0meonc from
Springfield or Enon to carpool
with sprmg quarter. My hours
are 9-3 Monday thru Friday.
Please leave name ind num·
ber In B 153.4·· 2

dining

SKI CLUB is alive and •ell.
All mcmben are requested to
come to Jlmbol't House of
Dran Th11rs. April 17 at 9 :30
p .m. after ofllccr dectlo11. We
need your - •14-2
DEAR BILL, "You have the
sc1.iest legs I have ever scent"
IF YOU love I.h e outdoors and
like 10 c&noc then I can help
'fOU OUl ,
Wllh 1nformatioo
about " 'here to So ln the
ati·slatt area. Ju.st leave a not
in
Allyn Hall Mailboa B
IOJ.4· 2
BllRfl.YS the lost sheep bD
returned. ..., you In the
rounds " BOOMER" ,4·2

WANTED: Social butterflies 10
emerge from your cocooru and
fraternize with you11,11tt pupa
and adult forms Friday April
11 . 9·1 In UC Cafe. Within
your n.ew found nkhe flutter
your wlnas to the sound of
" IUUZION" and fill your
abdominal cavitks with brew·
ed lncbriants. Td:cta avaU-

personals

1ble at the Hollow Tree for
Sl.00 pnesalc 4-2
WANT A CHANGE?
If you frcl that Congress b
throwing 1w1y your hardeamcd dollars and bdplna
create infl1tion, then why not
Oo something about itf
Vo1un1ecrs are needed lo
almost all areas to do: mallina.
addressing lctten, phone-calling and contactina voters in
thetr immediate area. If you
arc inccn. tcd in wortl.ng for
Al Scaly-Republkan for Con·
gress, 1..""0otact Alan Wein·
berg<r a1 27.S.9t<;J or Glen
Jul• at 873-2088 for more

information .
EARN ~hile you learn. If
your typi•g stills an: 11 least
60 wpm: We need you. S / h or
dlctaphone desi~.
Many
usignmcnu. nuible hours.
no fees. Call 224-0600 and ask
for Camile.
CANOEING is an excellent
w1y for a group. c rganiut\on
or just two people to get c:k>ser
ioscther and h>ve a good time.
for information about canoe-

ing contan Jay through mail1'ox 8· 103
DATA ENTRY !""llions
available for experienced op·
e utn,.. ht and 2nd s hift. long
or shon 1erm. Coll 224-0600
and ut for Lynne.
I WOULD like 10 have help
ln filli.ng out my income 11..1
forms. I live in Hamilton Hall
room JJ8. my phone I is
879·7308. I will pay for goi tf
you live off campia. I can be
home any lime after 8:00pm
v.cclends.
OPENINGS available now
for e1perkn<cd Accounting
P<rsonnd. Flulble hount. Call
224-0600 and u k for Kri5ta.
TO TME Brolltm of Phi
Kappa Tau tho sisten of PHI
Mu wUll to expreu our thanli
~

THANK YOU· To the
Gentleman who turned my.
casettc recorder Into the Lost
and Founc!. I hope h doesn't
vcnture(wlth help. .. ) from my
locker In the future .
Pam 1145
VIKK.I, Michelle, Shelly.
had 1 su~r time in Daytona
Beach. You all an one ln SO
million I
Vai

a rantaatlc pany. y..,

helped malte our Easttt weekend a hopplns good Ume.
HAVt. YOU ever thouaht
•boot Jol.•lna a sororityt If so,
the sistet> of Zda Loo Alpha
would Ille to invite you to
auend our llnt Spring rush
pany. Meet at 7:00 p m. ln the
Upper Hearth Lounae of U.C.
Be pn:pared to have a good
tlmel See you thctel
DONNA Mullins. you have
nice lt"i5 and )OU look good m
a bathlna 1u11 Hope to )ou
many more i.ime\f HA HA I
'Good l11ck this quan<r Greg
Sills.
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Student Government to hold forum on RTA
B1MA'M'KENNEDY
Gaardlaa Stall Wr'.ter

Woller is also worklna OD
chonging the Student Government's resolution supportJQa tbe
Student Government wW be RTA proposal Into letter form to
holding on opn forum April 16 at be scot out.
1:00 p.m. for students who hove
"Larry KlMccr (director of
questions on the RTA proposol.
University
Communications)
The forum will consist of nine looted 11 It ond felt the resolution
membcn-Stuclent Government, should be chonaed into letter
and RTA rommlttce members; form," said Terry Burns.
di=issing the proposal to inAFl'EJt APPIOVAL b1 the
cruse RTA service rountywlde. group, It will be sent out to the
THE FORUM "will give stu- designated indivlduols involved.
dents one lut chuce to uk
Student Government will be
questions about the RTA propo- involved in the Student Afl'aln
sal," said Terry Bums. chaircr of Board of Trustees meeting on
Student Government.
April 8 ot 12:00. At the meeting.
The pruject will consist of two "'the nursina Issue" will be
pans.arording to Brenda Walker. discussed, said Burns, and "I will
who is in charge of the forum . It be giving them o Student Govemincludcs a 15 minute pre:Kntation ment up-date on what we've been
followed by o question ond doing."
answer period, then a second
Petitlons for candidate• for
r rf' cntation and another ques- next year's Student Government
llun and answer period.
will be available April 9 in the
II wu reported that 224 Student Government office. AU
Montgomery oouoty residents petitions will be due at 5;00 Oft
...,d 25 residents from oullinioa April 2J.
counties were registered at the
£1.ECllON DAYS for Student
Student Government's rca istra· Government will be on May 5,6,7
tlon drive for the RT.A proposal.
and 8. The voting place has not
THE lflGISTll.ATION drive bcco dcddcd oa, acconllog 10
"went rcal.ly well. and I wu Bums. Absentee votlna ballolS
pleased at the way h we.m off," for "students who will not be on
said Walker, who was also in campus" will be available OD
char"" of the drive.
April 25. said Bwns.

A Student Guvcrnmcnt task
forec wW be aohla to the
Unlvcrshlca or Atroa, Younas·
town, and Oevcla.nd to see how
these universities function. The
trip will take place on April 10
through 11.
A recognition banquet for
Student Government aad commit·

tee members wu a dbcusscd
topic.
JUUE WAINSOOTr, In charge
of banquet planning, stated thll
their were three chooo: "o full
banquet," " • luncheon," or
" ju>t a reception."

->

By MIKE MILL£ll
Gaardlaa Stan Writer

1 solely give twice o
; week and regular
j don0<s con earn ove1
i $1,000 o year
i FREE MEDICAL CHECK-UP
i BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS
i CASH PAYMENTS

HELP US
HELP OTHERS
And wo"I help you
P1Y tor IQJr big~

i 0.. Alpha

!

II

\ ,..,,

~

Carbondale basketball player.
He was charp with 1tcalin1 o
SlSO penny coUtttloo from his
roommate. Steve But.en.
WSU Officer Darlene Burdick
earlier said the thefts supposedly
oc•c\uTed sometime be1wecn Jan.
12 and Jan. 28 of this yetu.
GIANT INlTIALLY wu char·
gcd with grand theft. however.
his charges were reduced after he
plcoded gu~ty to petty theft
charges Feb. 26.
The 6'9'', 218 lb. Junior spent
eight days in Grccoe County JaU,
from Feb. 21 to Feb. 29, before he
posted bb bond, whkh was set at

Greene County Prosccutlna At·
tomr" Mike Dcwlae uJd Grant
faced o possible ais·month jail
sentence 1honly after his un:lt,
but the former WSU transfer
student reorwed a much In.set
sentence instead.
TUE FOllMEI a-aia rcaJ.
dcnt earlier ..id he never had o
social life at WSU and announced
he would not attend classes on
this campus.

News Tip?
Call 2505

S2000.

Panasonic.
Ifs great In the classroom or the office.
Or anywhere you go.

250 Salem Ave
Brina this ad for

l

Bumi.

The Affordable Portable

; '~'""'"""' liJ
~

look funhcr lnto the miner.
On April 17, Studenl Govtm·
mcnt will receive vh:hadonJ from

Mamlya-Sckor camera lens 1.J1d a

!

I

show up because: they know 1.hey
wouldn't be missed.
BUllNS ASKED Walnsoott 10

the Unlveuldea of Miami, Day·
ton, t ndnnatl, Central State,
and Slndalr Collca•'lt wlll be j ..t I arouP o(
11uden11 "mtttina on ooe unlve:r.
alty and aharillll their oplnloas,"
uld Bu. no.
" (l'resldont Robert) Keaerrcla
wlll oddrcu them with a nve
minute speed\, ond (Vice Ptaldcnt of Student Alralrs Elenore)
Koch and CDll'ector of Student
Dc•elopment Joanne) Risacher
will be eatlna with them." oaid

Grant sentenced to 30 days

Former Wright State student
Alfred Grant wu sentenced to JO
days in joil on petty theft charaes
April 2. oa:onlins to Fairborn
Municipal Coun .
He was also fined SIOOO ond
coun costs; however, S?SO o( 1he
fine was suipe.nded. Fairborn
Court SOUr<CS disclosed.
Grant is currently resldlng in
County Jail.
~~Old you know thot;;,-;;g~~~-;;;;;-'1 Greene
t-;RANT WAS arrested Feb. 21
!
money by giving plasma? It's o lwo way street. You'll
I~
be helping us lo help the sick ond Injured who must l by Officer Steve Homan, •bo
,
hove plosmo and you°' your group con eo:n money l turned him over to Fairborn
Police Immediately after eaptur•
tor parties. projects.°' '°'any ot your octlvltles.
Plosmo d ono<s con
ina the biur Southern Winois-

i

Ar3umeut centered around the

rost ond time It would Involve.
Ralph Nebrcn• felt that " a
reception ls beat" bccau1e II wlll
anract more people and would be
chcap.-r thon 1 l\iU banquet.
Dawn Ught, School of Medi·
cine reprc1en11tlve. relt II should
be a more formal offalr, becouu
on a reception i-ple may no1

nt"w donor bonu.i

l

223-0424

.
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: 3 982 Col. Glenn-Next To Wright State :

:

Fine Foods Cocktail Lounge
EfJ]py L1Jnch and Our Super Salad Bar

I: i::~:.=:~~w::a~~
!•

..
:

iit
•
:

Ladies

;;/'';;~~:=·;~~"'for One/

Party Room
You'll enjoy your neat pony in the
Nt cdlcjll>int Room. With seatina
occommodatlog 10-90 people.
Call for fCl«'latioa1: 426-4266

Beer
Blast Tuesday

:

~:

i•
..
:

•
:

•
:

................................ .................

R0-2108 P - * : AC/battery
portable C8IMUe l9COfdef
• One-Touch recording • All-pushbutton
• operation: playback, fast forward, rewind,
tape eject • Aut~Stop • 3" PM speaker
• Built-in coiidenser mic • Easy-Matic
recording • Separate volume and tone
controls • Included AC cord •Operates on
4 "C" batteries (not included)

FRANTZ FURNITURE
mt UNOEN AVf.-OAYlON

OAl'Y 9.9 • SAi. ~-6 a-d 5-lorf

254-3535

IM&YW'•" . .11-

J

If weather permits

•

Baseballers face busiest week of season
pmes ,,_ <hduall. ADOlller
wla .... ...., tDp-rubct David
Uptcomb, tbe defeedlq MAIA

WrillM SC. UalYenltJ bue·
ball
"1ldlwlb loll bit
pltdlbaa .ialf would be bit bat In
his 11ve run u the laldu
Thal .ialf wlD be put tbroup a
ltmt tat "' depth thla wed: with
the lalden play!Qa 11 . -

....m ...

....m.

..... a -

alao leade Ille -

Sports

champion.

" I BAVB beeli ~
pleaKd with Ollf pltchlq. peclally alnce ..... .-ra ,,_
Florida," - e d Nildl.itx.
" With the nceptioo ol the oee
aame aaa1ut Florlda SUie, we
bne bad IOQd
ID nuy
aame (two mlaplayed fty balla
to01 WSU .....,. ruu acaJAat
FSU). If the ,._... pltdiera
continue to imptOYe. we COl&ld be
a major fadllr In the Dl¥illoa U
champloftablp race. llllbt we
sbt aclld awten."
Leadl.Qa the way with 3-0
reairda are ...,._.. Dave
LocbDer (Bea•ercreM) . . . ,,.....

4-1 ....... IDdudlaa

five doa.bletu1derL
After pladq ....,.d In the
Miami lnrilalloul thla put ...U·
end, WSU laUa 111 11-4 ~
Into tbh weet'1 a<doe. S.... ol
the 11nt IS 1 - ba•e boa
..alut DiYlllaa I oppoallloa
(Florida State. llaml aad Claal·
aad). The hlden 1pllt with
Florida SWe aad toot oee ol
three I"""" with Miami (both
panldpaats ID laal yur'1 DIYloloo
I toumament) Uld wept two

pitmma

ha••

•lllle DiaYe

Loclmetbutbree~

Gre11 Ni.cb.itx. ........_
bu a 3.10 ERA Uld la aYftlllac
12.4 atrlt-.
Sophomore Jim Dua leada the awtcn
with a 0.87 umed ""' a.......,
whUe rtllevu GHa Addia It
aecond with a 2.13 E&A Uld three
11vea to hla cndk.
lo the Jut . -. wsu
bu a team DA ol UO, aDowtat
Juat 12 earned IWl& ID 49 lllalap.
m&D

per,......

FIYe of thooe s - are aaelall
DIYlaloD I oppooiaata.
THE 11-4 ~ for the
Raiden la tbe belC ..., after IS
1ame1, betteriq tbe 1975 mart
or w11ea wslf tlllde ltl tint
appear....,. la the NCAA DiYllloa

1o..s

U tourney.

Sea1or TOllJ' Ferraro leada all
batten wltb a .422 a....., a1oaa
with 17 Ul. Hll ..... . _ , . . .

Se1llcw Damy . . . i - - - '
lato a..-.1 pl- with a .351
mart. Freebmlll Jdf Palm. had
a roup Mia.ml Towumcot, bvt
ltill lc.ada tbe ...... wldl ab
dollblea ..... with a .333 a....
.... Sopbom«e
Moon
had the bot bet.,.,.. Iba~
and upped Illa a__,. to .341.
··we played awflllly well at
Miami ....., the .......d." CIOD·
thtued Nlachdx. "It'• llOllp to
win three · - la .... 4-)'. but
we came wlthla ooe ""' ol pulllla
It oft.
•Tllal WU the doaell
we b&Ye co- to .WU., Ille
Miami lllvltatloul &Del we did 11
with CllltllUdiq plldo1ms

a-.

Uld tlmcly blltloia.''

Women's teams have problems with weather
nc

·wr!Pt sc.te -

··

aoftbell ud - i . -

preporlq ... ..toot thf ....,. . .
be a ...., ..... ol lldlo. .. di*
rapcdiYc aporta. ....,__, Ille

weelllenna .... had a loC to M1
about their NClaldy.
Coedl ht Dimo' ...... alrudy llu .... " " Mblehaden wubed out ud ii ICll1
walllq to pla1 die tint , _ ol
the 1980 · The lalden ldlechaled to ... ~
ol Dia,- twloo n.r.lay ......
before JllaJi8I ~to Au..
for a pair "' . . - s...rday
afterDOOQ.

r::•

Practkc Seti old after a dme.
Wc"re Nady lo play beoldes ounelvea. ••

c- Sblrlcy Grillltb•• tna1a
team bu had --hat better
luct with tbe WU!ller. The
l&Wcn ltud 1-1 CID tile wll1I _.... dlla ..... It
Ottert.eln (Thu. ) &Del at AkraD
(Sat.).

11te I.alders GpCMd die i.. with a ~ Yidor)r Codantlle
cauaeoltheweather,'' - · U>d had their ._.s neoed by a
ed DeYis. " Our ii ready to 9-0 loll to Da1-.
play and we feel we're ..... to
JtJl'009 JODY Flommonfdd
ha•e a saod yeer...bat we
(GrccnYllle). julllot RacMI Peblow until we set aome a - ID. qulpt (GreeoYllle), IOPbotDOCe

''lrS I.UN

~

•

hllrlliac

-·t

April 10
IOCU llLElD LBCnlU
Main Gym, 8 pm, SJ.SO

Katie

~ CF""'°""Put

Hllls) ud ...,._.. Dlue WU·

(Vaadalla/lutler) ..... all
spilt their ftni two . . . .
111atchcsbWSU.

Wrlstit State butetbal co.di
Pal Daria hu - . . i Ille

. . . . . elMUJLJDOAW•aa
A-i.tlDe ol lalel I ll•m
Alllled<s for w- (AJAW)
aatlollal Idler"' .... lo .......
WS:J ud play bub1ba11 b die

lalden.
Abell, • S.9 ll>cward·pard
from Middletown Feawlci HIP
Scbool, la the - c i recrull
dped by DeYla. Siie jolAa 6-1

umL Ll:D to. Feewkl ~
Scllool ..... 10. 21.$ ._.. ...
put-udaoca ....... ICllool ....... ~ellS .....
Siie •u ....... lo Ge .........
ud aa.- .... .....,

year. She . . . . . dft. ..... ..
bu&ctball ud ..... ti.- la

YObeyMll at Penick.
"Mat, la • ,..,., .... perform at . . _ .......,. or
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